The synchronization of ear emerging stages of winter wheat with occurrent periods of the orange wheat blossom midge, Sitodiplosismosellana ( Gehin) ( Diptera: Cecidomyiidae) adults and its damaged level. Acta Ecologica Sinica,2015,35(11) :3548鄄 3554. 小麦抽穗期与麦红吸浆虫成虫发生期的同步性及其受 害程度 Abstract: The orange wheat blossom midge ( OWBM) ,Sitodiplosis mosellana ( Gehin) , is one of the most important pests of winter wheat in North China. It often feeds on developing wheat kernels and can cause a serious yield loss of this cereal.
The OWBM adults were monitored in April and May with yellow sticky traps, and the adult period of OWBM was found to overlap with the ear emergent and flowering stages of the cultivar. There were no damaged bagged ears in the flag leaf stage.
The yield losses in bagged ears from 1 / 4 to 3 / 4 ear emergence were significantly less than in the fully ear emergent stage, but there were no significant differences between bagged early and late flowering stages. However, the yield loss in bagged flowering ears ( average 10. 79%) was significantly higher than in the bagged ear emergent stage ( average 3. 48%) . The result revealed that emerging ears are susceptible to OWBM infestation. The damage level was evaluated in terms of synchronization of ear emergence stages of winter wheat cultivars with occurrence periods of OWBM adults in the 2012 and 2013 crop growing seasons. More than 400 susceptible cultivars were evaluated. Because of a 2益 lower temperature on 19
April 2013, the adult period ran from 4 May to 13 May that year. Synchronization was calculated using the niche overlap formula ( Geange et al 2011) . In the 2012 growing season, the maximum synchronization value for 23 cultivars was 0.628 when the ear emergent stage ran from 22 April to 28 April, and the average yield loss was 78. 1%. The minimum synchronization value was 0.307 for three cultivars when the ear emergent stage ran from 28 April to 2 May, and the average yield loss was 11.7%. In the 2013 growing season, the maximum synchronization value for three cultivars was 0.783 when the ear emergent stage ran from 4 May to 11 May, and the average yield loss was 2. 41%. The minimum value for 11 cultivars was 0.062 when the ear emergent stage ran from 15 April to 25 April, and the average yield loss was 0.04%. The results obtained indicate that higher synchronization values led to more serious yield losses and there was a significant relationship between them. The yield losses of wheat cultivars showed a significant positive correlation with the total number of OWBM adults during the ear emergent stage. This conclusion indicates that the control strategy should be aimed at chemical protection of the ear emergent stage in China until resistant wheat cultivars are planted, because the infestive OWBM occurrence period is in the ear emergent stages of winter wheat, and not the flowering stage. At the same time, the result may help to explain why the OWBM occurrence area has shifted towards the pole because the average winter and spring temperature has risen by 1. 5益 since the 1950s in the northern area of North China, and there might now be an synchronous or matched status between wheat ear emergent stage and OWBM adults in the northern area of North China. [6] 。 直到 1996 年,Elliot and Mann 报道了麦红吸浆虫在红春小麦 Triticumaestivum L. cv katepwazai 的抽穗期( G51鄄 59) 到扬花期( G61鄄 69) 不同阶段产卵后的为害情况 [7] ,在品种 Zadoks 上, 1992 年观察到抽穗后期( G57鄄 59) 产卵的麦穗上的幼虫量和被害率是扬花期( G61鄄 69) 产卵的 60-90 倍;
Caafar 和 Volkmar 在德国中部连续 3a 观察了小麦抽穗期与成虫发生期的情况 [8] 
同理,物种 j( 麦红吸浆虫) 可用于有效侵害的成虫的比例为 p jk ,那么生态位重叠 NO ijk ,即抽穗期与成虫发 生期的同步性( Synchronization) 为:
同步性最大值为 1,最小值为 0。
1.3摇 统计分析采用 SPSS16.0 进行。 穗期推迟为标志的" 生态抗性冶 被作为不良性状在育种过程中淘汰。 麦红吸浆虫作为麦类植物的专性寄生昆虫 [19] ,有着一年一代或多年一代专性滞育的特征 [20] ,成虫的出 
